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RECENT ENGLISH DxCISIONS

e en 1t eaven 342, but in principle it would niaturity of the debt, but ini ail other cases si
hen a the decision is correct, for it would per cent is deemned to be the rate of interest

be 4dto Point out in what respect a solici- when the creditor and debtor have not fixed
tor's bill differs frorn any other bill, though it another rate by an express or implied agree-

IIIigbt Well be that interest should flot be ment, or where interest is allowed by opera-

allowed tilt after the expiration of the rnonth tbjfl of law. By sec. 268 of cap. 50 R. S. O.,
S1ceeedi ng delivery. The client mnay at any in actions of trover or trespass de bonlis as/POrt-

tretxor pay the bill, and if he does flot see atis, juisra give ineetas damages in

fiteto Py isOnly fair that he should pay addition to the value of the goods at the timie

lteetduring the tim-e indulgence is shown. of the conversion or seizure, and ini actions

debt be y also be here pointed out that if a on policies of insurance juries mnay in like

shoud COftracted upon an agreement that it manner allow interest over and above the
Shudbe arranged by a bill or note, if the money recoverable thereon. Also Dy sec. 269

debtor fleglect or refuse to give the instru- verdicts in certain cases bear six per cent in-

""ent agreed upo, the debt will bear jnterest terest, and in such cases damages. are only to

i- the tinie such bill or note if given would be assessed up to the day of the verdict; and

have eabled the creditor to dlaim intei-est, 3a8aîn in appeal to the Court of Appeal (sec.

1 pon the ground that if the debtor had given 43 R. S. o., cap 38), in. any action persoflal,

the 1 note Or accepted the bill the debt would interest shall be allowed for such time as

be'tar i nt rest the maturity ofthe securities executiofi has beeri delaYed by the appeal.

bee ineret)and the creditor should be in no By a salutarY dcrn fteCuto

WrePosition if he fails to receive the secur- £quity, trustees using in trade, or not prop-

.Y &y th act of the debtor, Farr v. Wald, 3 erly keeplig apart the moneys of their cestus
M.ý-25 ; Davis v. Slilith, 8 .&Wniqetut ay be coinpelled to account for

Anexpress contract to pay interest may be the sane with rests during the tinie such

raised by the conduct of the creditor and rnoneys have rermained in their hands, and

(lebtoi- when the debtor has been in the habit where pirofits have arisen froni such trading,

0f Paying interest upon obligations froni tiine rnay also, at the option of the cestui que trust,

to ice Picia be called upon- to accoufit therefor.
The rnia statute in force in this Pi-o- --

ý'ice esectnginterest is C. S. U. C., cap 43,
8%1)2and 3, now R. S. 0. cap 5o, ss. 266 R EEN ENGLLSH DE GISIONIS

267t26 By sec. 267 of the Revised Sta-

SWritt n . oe are payable by virtue of a proceeding now to the June numbers of
"'r'te intruentat a tume certain, a jury the Law Reports, they coflsist Of E' Q. B. D.

lay aîîow illterest from -the time when such 585-712 ; 7 P'. D. 61-,02 ; 20 Ch. D.
debt became due and payable; and by sub..sec. 1229.

o f the Sanie section, when moneys are pay-NT
able therise han y a witte insrumet IT-FIDUCIARV RELATION-HYSICIAN AND FATIENT

aJury M--ay allow interest frn tete hel he flrst case requiriflg notice in the first

demand~ of payment was nmade in writing in- of these, is Mith e il v. Hu m/ray, P s8i be, r

fo'"9the debtor of the creditor's intenitioni the Court of Appeal. In this case the execu-

th fliterest should be charged fromn the date tors of a certain Mrs. Geldard, who died in

"f Sncb delnand. As has already been inti- 1876, strove to recover a sumn of £800 fromi

mnated,1 When debts by agreement are payable the defendafit, who had acted as Mrs. Gel-

atatirne certain and bear a reasonable inter-. dard's mdclatnat h eedn

est) that rate will continue to be the rate after received the rnoney in 1871. The case was


